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The river marathon with the largest number of contestants in the Czech Re-
public. Every year, the river marathon attracts hundreds of keen watermen,
ranging from strict amateurs to top-class international athletes. The river ma-
rathon offers an abundant accompanying programme for the general public
and does not forget our youngest visitors, too.   www.krumlovskymaraton.com

Český 
Krumlov 
River Marathon 
10. 10. 2020
9. 10. 2021 

Synagogue Český Krumlov hosts a series of five chamber concerts on
every Saturday from the end of October till the end of November. Enjoy
the unique atmosphere between the performer and the audience. A num-
ber of excellent musicians both from Czech Republic and abroad will per-
form during the varied musical schedule.       www.ckrumlov.info/recitals

Krumlov 
Autumn 
Recitals
31. 10. – 28. 11. 2020
30. 10. – 27. 11. 2021

*
The traditional autumn festivities in honour of St. Wenceslas, a patron saint of
the lands of Bohemia and all the brewers and winemakers, bring a rich cultural
and gourmet experience. The pleasant atmosphere of the autumn festivities is
augmented by the festival of folk ensembles and the Saint Wenceslas Fair. The
cherry on top is certainly the unforgettable evening excursion to the town’s
museums and galleries.                   www.ckrumlov.info/wenceslascelebrations

Saint Wenceslas
Celebrations
25. 9. – 28. 9. 2020
24. 9. – 28. 9. 2021

A masterful pairing of excellent wines with gastronomic and cultural
experiences. Český Krumlov Wine Festival presents Czech and inter-
national wines as well as an autumnal celebrations of St. Martin´s
wines  complete with the arrival of St. Martin and St. Martin´s wine
tasting, gastronomic specialties and a unique atmosphere of friendly
encounters over a glass of wine with renowned wine sommeliers and
winemakers at the historical premises of local restaurants. 

The Festival culminates in the very popular Castle Wine Celebration
event at the Castle Riding Hall: this is a wine tasting and wine sales
event with over 300 wine samples from the Czech Republic and abroad
presented by the winemakers, wine growers and sommeliers.

www.ckrumlov.info/winefestival

Wine Festival 
Český Krumlov   
October - November 2020
October - November 2021

The coming winter reveals a different face of Český Krumlov. It is a
face filled with peace and a poetic atmosphere. The town is put into a
festive mood by an Old Bohemian Christmas market scented by mulled
wine and Christmas cookies. The Advent is a time for beautiful en-
counters such as the joint lighting of the Christmas tree, St. Nicholas
gift giving, Baby Jesus postal office, joint Christmas carol singing, Christ-
mas concerts and a Christmas event dedicated to our four-legged com-
panions. The run-up to Christmas culminates in a magical live nativity
scene – a recreation of a biblical image with carol singing on the 
second Castle courtyard. 

The New Year party has also its special atmosphere as well as the
Three Kings carol putting down the lights on the Christmas tree as a
lovely final touch to the Advent celebrations.                   

www.ckrumlov.info/christmas

Advent 
and Christmas  
27. 11. 2020 – 6. 1. 2021
26. 11. 2021 – 6. 1. 2022

Advent 
and Christmas

n Castle Museum and Castle Tower
n Český Krumlov Regional Museum
n Museum Fotoatelier Seidel
n Egon Schiele Art Centrum
n Monasteries Český Krumlov
For sale at the Tourist Information
Centre Český Krumlov and 
at all participating attractions

www.ckrumlov.info/card

Český Krumlov
Card

tickets
for 400 CZK
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The old tradition of Shrove Tuesday folk festivals has been revived
along with its typical Carnival featuring a procession of colourful
masks, street plays, conjurers and musicians, as well as a rich program
in the Monasteries Český Krumlov or traditional abundant feast in
the brewery restaurant.                www.ckrumlov.info/carnival 

Shrovetide 
22. 2. – 25. 2. 2020
13. 2. – 16. 2. 2021

The fairytale ambience of the medieval town combines with the magic
of May Day Eve to set the stage for the celebration of the Month of
Love. You can enjoy a whirl of witches, the building of a maypole, live
music, lantern procession, may market and the Museum and Gallery
Open Day with free entry. www.ckrumlov.info/magicalkrumlov 

Magical 
Krumlov
30. 4. – 3. 5. 2020  
30. 4. – 2. 5. 2021 

In Český Krumlov continues the tradition of Eastern markets. From
Holy Thursday to Easter Monday will traders and artisans offer you
stylish products, willow wands, painted eggs, wooden products or
furry lambs, as well as spring flowers, decorations and seasonal deli-
cacies. In addition to traditional craft markets there is some diverse
entertainment waiting for you.                 www.ckrumlov.info/easter 

Easter 
9. 4. – 13. 4. 2020
1. 4. – 5. 4. 2021

Český Krumlov annually commemorates the anniversary of the liberation
of the town by US Army, which occurred in 1945. Residents and visitors
of the town can honor the memory of the participants of World War II.
Part of the program is a demonstration of the period military technique.                      

www.ckrumlov.info/liberation 

Celebrations 
of liberation  
9. 5. 2020
8. 5. 2021

Drama, opera and ballet – and above all, the exceptional experience of wat-
ching a theatre performance on a summer night in the open. Plays by the
world-famous playwrights are set in the natural and breathtaking scenery of
the Castle Gardens with the Bellarie summer residence in the background.   

www.otacivehlediste.cz 

Revolving 
Theatre 
3. 6. – 13. 9. 2020
June – September 2021

The top competitive company with a tradition since 1971. The roads
near Český Krumlov are becoming a venue for the FIA European Rally
Trophy and the Czech Republic Championship of contemporaneous and
vintage cars. The start of the race as well as the winners' ceremony taking
place in the vicinity of the historical centre are always a welcome spec-
tacle among all participants.                                www.rallyekrumlov.cz 

Rallye 
Český 
Krumlov 
22. 5. – 23. 5. 2020
May 2021

Municipal historical celebrations from the reign of the noble House of
Rosenberg. Historical costume processions from the gothic and renais-
sance periods, historical and artisanal markets, street plays, history-inspired
programmes, music, historical dances, fencing and impressive fire shows
are all the traditional programme highlights. The night sky will be in ho-
nour of the summer solstice lit up with festive fireworks.

www.slavnostipetilisteruze.eu 

Five-Petalled 
Rose 
Celebrations  
19. 6. – 21. 6. 2020
18. 6. – 20. 6. 2021

The longest running music festival in time arrives at the beginning of the summer.
The Festival opens with the Baroque Night at the Český Krumlov Castle® - a true
historical replica of similar Castle celebrations from 18th century. The Festival conti-
nues with a series of classical chamber concerts taking place in Castle areas and his-
torical buildings in the town center. Renowned soloists and chamber music
ensembles from the Czech musical scene will perform.    www.komorni-festival.cz 

Chamber 
Music Festival  
28. 6. – 7. 7. 2019
26. 6. – 5. 7. 2020

After centuries, the timeless works of Baroque artists – architects and music com-
posers – meet once again to create a one-of-a-kind cultural event. The town’s
authentic historical premises resound with the tones of contemporary music: Sac-
ral music echoes through the monastery church and the unique Baroque Castle
Theatre becomes a stage for operas.              www.ckrumlov.info/baroquefestival 

Festival 
of Baroque 
Arts
18. 9. – 20. 9. 2020
17. 9. – 19. 9. 2021

One of the most prestigious music events in the Czech Republic
with a tradition since 1992. The festival has gained immense repute
due to the liaison of the attractive ambience of the historical town
with music concerts of different genres, featuring a number of fa-
mous domestic and international artists.

www.festivalkrumlov.cz 

International
Music Festival
Český Krumlov 
17. 7. – 8. 8. 2020 
16. 7. – 7. 8. 2021

European Heritage Days render a unique and one-of-a-kind oppor-
tunity to see usually inaccessible places of major historical monu-
ments and to become familiar with the processes involved in their
conservation and restoration. In accompanying expert lectures, vi-
sitors may learn many interesting facts relating to construction his-
tory and current findings.  www.ckrumlov.info/heritagedays

European 
Heritage 
Days 
5. 9. – 13. 9. 2020
September 2021

*Five-Petalled
Rose 

Celebrations 

The summer Early Music Festival is traditionally dedicated to the Gothic, Re-
naissance and Baroque music and the participating ensembles are specialized
on early music, use copies and replicas of the historical musical instruments,
and are skilled in historical performance of music. The unique environment of
sacred objects adds authenticity to the music             www.ckrumlov.info/emf

Early 
Music 
Festival 
10. 7. – 15. 7. 2020
July 2021
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